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Thc High-Gradicnt, Quadrupolr! (BE$) cross-section is shown in Fig. 1 .. Magnetic shinis arc located in eight rcctangulnr cavities IxtwccIi the yokr inner surface and the c.olIars. Each shirri is a pack;jgt! of magiict,ir. (low-carImn stccl) and noiirnagnetic (brass or stainless stcel) laminations. By adjusting the rela;tivc thickness of magnetic and non~nagiietic laminations, it, is possiblr? to correct random Iield errors generated by conductor positioning mors [I] . The maximum dlowvctl standard daviation for HGQ sextupcdc: octupole sncl dccapolr! random field (mors at cnllision is spccificd as 0.8, 0.8 and 0.3 units, rcsgcctively
[2]. In this pqicr, magnetic, shim design calculations and the field quality correction stratcgy for the IIGQ arc presented. Results of tests carried out during the short rnodel R&D program ase reportcd and comprod with design calculations. Pcrformance limitations arr discussed.
HARMONIC CORR.EC?'ION WITH M.kGNETIC SHIMS

A . Dejinations
A rcctanguh coordinate system is defined with the x axis at the center of the inagnct aperture and painting from the return end towards the lc,zd end, the x axis horizontal and pointing to the right of HI > observer who faces thc magnet from tlic had end, thc 3 axis vcrt,ical and pointing upwards. The field is rcpresented in terms of harmonic coefficicrits defined by thc series cxpansian:
Manuscript received Scpl,cinber 27, 1999. Work supported by t,hc U.S. Depnrlmcnt uf Energy. The ficld hwnionics cau also be cxprrxscd in "units" al lo-'' ofthr: quadrupole field coInponent: Ir,, = B,/B2.104.
A refcrcncc radius '1'0 of 17 mrn is used.
The inagnctic shims :ire labclcd by the octant in which they arc Incatcd. The o c t m t s arc labeled according to thc quadrant in which they arc located and the direction of the current. flow: octant 1N for quadrant 1, ncgaiive (opposite to x-axis orientation) clirrcnt flow (0 < 0 < 7~14); octant 1P for quadrant 1, positive currcnt flow (npl < 6 ' < n/Z); and so forth. In the nominal position, ~c h shim cavity is filled with 1 cm of iron laminations on thn Inidplaiic side, the remaining part being iillrd with nonmagnetic laminations. A g~ricral position is then given in t,crms of a filling parameter f , which specifies tlic thickness [mm] of iron laminations added (f > 0) or removcd (f < 0) with rcspcct to the nominal position. Thr! allowed range of variation Cor the f parameter is -10 < f < 10.
B. E&t of inrdiuidural shims
The change in sextupole and octupole conlpomnts aut . nominal current aEi function of t,he position of shim 1N is shown in Figmc 2. This calculation has bcr:ri carried out using thc POISOPT 
C. Corr'ection schesries
The symmetries in the harmonics gcricratcd by different shims can be exploited to generate correction schemes for a single sextupole or octupole component, without aflecting the others. Table I1 shows a set of correction schemes which can be used to correct individual soxtupole arid octupole field errors [9. Each column defines the sign of the filliq factor at each location with rcspoct, to a rcffircnce filling factor f . All schemes are designed so as to generate a positive correction for positive values of f .
Although the effect of a single shim is not symmetric with respect to the f=O posithi, tlic roquircd cancollations arc providcd wpwately for t h subsct of shims operating' at positive and negative f values. As a result, the overall cnrrect,ion applied to the t.argeted cnmpnnent is symlnctrir: with respcct to the j = O position. The fact that the symmetry relations cxchange the normal and skew sextupole harmonics generated by different shims (Table I ) opens the possibility of defining two correction schemes for each sextupole component, with complementary properties. The two schemes use the same f values at the N locations, but opposite values at the P locations. In the first case, the contribiifion of the normal nnd slww terms lins the snmc sign, while in tlit? sccond configuration thc sign is oppositc. For this reawn, thc first modc is lahclcd as "dircct" (UM), the second as "reverse" (RM). In the first case, a larger correction can be achieved, while in the second case, finer adjustments are possible for a given lamination thickness. Another difference between the 2 modes is that they have opposite effects on the b1 and hb. Depending on the particular set of errors in a magnet, it wili be more convenient to use either one or the other in order to achieve the best overall field quality. Figure 3 shows the calculated differential changes in the harmonics as function of f when the corresponding correction scheme is applied. These results have been cslculatctl using POISOPT, so they take into account coupling effcct.s bctwcon diffment shims. However the effect of coupling is small, as cxpcctcd sincc tlic magnetic shim correction is small compared t o the main field. The cffrct of changes iri magnetic shim configurntion on thr! quadrupole c m reach 5 units (0.05% chsngc r d t,lic transfor €unction). Ehr the dipolc co~nponent, 20 units corresporid to a misalignment of lom3 of the refcrcricc radius (17pm). T h maximum nl)scrved effect. is 35 units or 31)pm displaccrnont. For the dccapole comganant, the insximurri effect, is 0.19 units in "rcvcrw" niode. This ma.y bc iisatl to provide srrinll corrections. If no corr(!ct,iori is needcrl, tlic "direct" " l a shall be iiscd, which has 110 signifi(:iint effect on tho tlccapole.
The mnxirrnim corrections that ca.n be iipplied to a single (iiorninl nr slew) harmonic componcrit, are about 10 i.inits for the sextnpolc arid a.bout 3 units for the nctupole. n y supcrirriposing the filling pa.rarnetr!rs compiited at cach location for cadi multipolo component,, a comIiined corrcction of severid hsrrrionics can b~ obtained.
In order to t.akc into account tlic cifoct of nonlincarities in magnetic shim response {Fig. 31, the shimming pararridcrs computed using the central coeihcients c a~~ bo rcfincd, based OTI thr! observed deviatinns, by doing B second iteration (again using t h central coefficicnts ta com- In practice, assuming for exainylc a rriirii~riiirn lamiiintion thickIicss of 0.5 inin, thc final solution for irrip1cment;ition will be: 1=1.0/1.5/3.0/4.0. Tabtc! IV shows the cnrrcsponding calcul:Lt,cd changes in thc harmonics (up to 1 1 4 ) both at IOW currc~it and at nominal c:urrciiL. As can IN secn, the desiml wrrcction of' sextupnlo and octnpilla compoiieiits can IN provided witlimit, sigriificant Clmigcs of the o t h harmonics.
D. Tcsts r e s d t s
Thc calcula.ted e f k t of individual shims on tlic harmoriics was tested in HGQOl by extracting sliirri lP hctwccri the firsl and thc sccond therind cyclc., Tablc V shows g~t l iigrccmcnL betwecii calcalatcd and measiirctl c h m g~ in the harmnnics. Both the cnlculnt~cd and the rricnsiired efkcts mi liarrnonics of ordcr 5 arid above arc rrcgligible.
The magnntic shim correction has to he compukd bascd on warm magnetic irio;wimnents carrictl out lisin& typical cxcitalion currcnt,s of 10-20 A. To st.iidy thc irripact of signal six! tm rneasurement qi.ialit,y, tlic ha.rmoriics ~vvcrc measured at 1110, 20, 30, 40 A. Thil variations for low order h,vmouics was within 0.1 units.
The effect of mcchanical variations I V~ investigated with a series of mcasurenients insertirig one shim at a time in the same cavity. The distribiitiori of measmcd field has 5 width of lcss than 0.1 units.
The capakilit,y to correct a singlo harmonic component without affecting the others was also tested. The dcsired corrcction was Aa, =-2.0 units in cold conditions, at nominal current (this value was chosen based on magnetic m e a surcmcnts of HGQOL, which shoiiwl 2 units of u ,~) , Using t,he calcnlatcd cocfficicrit ud/f=0.34, we find J=-5.9. The corrcspomling cxpcctcd changc at, low current is -2.9 units.
A set of shiins was fabricatd and wtlrrri magrictic measurements were carried out. 
E. Pcrfornamncr: limitations
In t h HGQ, thr iron yola is located at a large distance from the bow chic to the thick coil arid collar, arid gives a rclativcly small contribution to the central field (about 10%). For ihis reason, the magnetic shim effect decays rapidly with harmonic number. Only low order harmonics can bc cffcctivcly corrcctccl.
The cavity dimension restricts thc filling paramctcr for all shinis to the range [-lO,lO] mm. A sufficient condition is that the siirri of thc four shimmirig paramctcrs must he less than 10. With this critmion, t.hc mcwinium mi--rcctkri wliich car1 hfi achicvcd simultmconsly for the four harmonics is 1.5 unit,s. In c a~s whcn the desired corrections for all four harmonics could not be obtained, priority would be given to Full correction of the sextupole companrmts, with cinly pmAi;d correctinn of tho octupolc componcnt s.
Due to saturation effects, a given correction at nomiiial current results in nvercornpensatim of about a h c t m 2 at injection. For this rcasoIi, the Inagnctic shim correction scheme does not allow a reduction of random field crrors at injection, and causes variations of harmonic comporicnts during magnet excitation I Inductive voltages gcricratcd by displacements of magnetic shims by about 25 fim during excitation have been observed during magnet testing;. These spurious effects are dangerous as they can interfere with proper operation of the protection system. It should be noted however that the tcsts performed so far used solid bars rather than laminated shims. Solid bars are more di€Ecult to fit precisely in the shim cavity, and have larger spring constants. This problem may not appcar using a prccisdy fit laminated shim package with smaller spring constant.
In niagnct production, the magnetic shim correction must be determined based on warm mcasurc~~~ents of the collared coil. Inserting the magnetic shims after yoking is made dimcult by the presence of end ca.m for Inechanical support. Taking into accounh these fabrication cons t d n t s , the accuracy of field quality correction with magnetic shims is limited by uncertainty in determining thr! final magnet field quality based on warm rneasurrnents of thc collared coil. Comparison between the harmonics measured during magnet fabrication using the SSC system (molc), before cooldowii and training quenches in the vertical test facility, and after training shows d i f f w ences of half a unit to one unit which are riot rcproduciblc from magnet to magnet. Thcso rnay be due to either accuracy of the warm mea~iireniciit,~ or changes in the harmonic coritcnt during: the later stages of production arid thr? first scrics of t,rniiiing quenches. However, no fiignificant changes of the harmonics have been observed after the first series of training quenches at 4.5 I<, Taking thcsc effects into account, the magnetic shim method would only be effective in correcting magnets which show errors above I unit at the collared coil prodtictian stagc. A minimum lamination thickness of 2 mm is sullicient to achieve this accuracy.
CONCLUSIONS
A method for corrcctiori of low order harmonics using magmtic shims has bocn investigated as pmt of the RGQ short model program.
Correction of individiial scxtupolc and octnpolc components at nominal current up to scvcrnl units arc possiblc, with small offwt. on all other harmonics. Simiiltancous corrnctioris of all four scxtripolc and octupole compononts up to 4 1.5 units are also possible. The efFect OH other harmonics is small.
Uncertainty in determining the final magnet harmonics based on warm magnetic measurements of the collared coii limit the accuracy of the magnetic shim correction to about one unit,.
Rcsults from tho HGQ filiort modcl prograrn indicate that magnetic shim correction is riot required to achicve the specified field quality. For this reason, in order to simplify magnet fabrication it is not presently planned to implement the magnetic shim correction scheme during HGQ production.
